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: WIIITE3T0I: NEWS Farm Home"; Friday, C. J,1 Maupin,

"Timely Poultry- - Suggestions"; and
Saturday,' Miss Frances MacGregoi,

; ' Mrs. Clarence Lans and swiall son,
of Buxton, are spending this week
with her mother-in-la-w and father-in-la- w,

Mr.1 and Mrs. J. Ed Lane. .Jl7 V ' Jill il
ft i'f UA vJUki'MV-- v

CI If '!v . 't lit' n)tvajik j

of the ,1 holder of the noU s.v-ther-
eby,

offer for sale at pul'.Ic po-
tion, for cash, at the Court IX...
door, in Perquimans County, on Mon-

day, June 21st, 1937, at 11:30 o'clock
A. IL, the" property conveyed to me
in said deed of trust:.
..Those two certain tracts or par-ee- ls

of -- land - situated in Parkville
Township, Perquimans County, des-
cribed as follows: I . 5

- First That tract or lot known as
the W. L. Jessup Home Place in Win-- f . ,
fall," Perquimans County, N. C,
bounded on north by highway from
Woodville to Winfall, east and south
by lands formerly of. Robert. White,
now Alexander Jordan, and west by
Jot of Reed and Feiton and highway,
and being all the property conveyed
to T. l Jessup by S. P. Jessup. et
als, by deed recorded in Book 19,
page . 4OT,,;, Perqalmaw ' County Re-
cords except that past sold to Reed
and Feiton. by deed recorded: in,.
Book 20, page 81, Perquimans Coun- - T
ty Record. . Ref erance te both are
hereby mad for more complete des-

cription.
v Seeond-r-Thwe-flft- hs assEvided in- - "fs
terest'in that eertairi farnt in Park--v

ville Townshipi, Perquimssts County, .
"

North Carolina, known as the-- Jordan
Farm, containing: 100 mere Kc or
less and being the same farm con-

veyed to W. L. Jessup by A. W. Jor-
dan by deed recerded in ' Bask. 9,
page 69, Perquimanv County' swords,
reference to which', is hereby made
for further, description..

. TbiS May 19th, 1S87.
- OHAS. WHEDttEE, Thistesv

nary 21 28 june 4 II 18 '

, Mrs. Luna Bateman of near Eliza
beth. City, was the Sunday guest of
Jttr. and. Mrs. Keuben.$taiungs, ,

...Miss Adelaide Eaves visited Mrs,
Jim Swain, in 1 Edenton, ' Monday
afternoon, j J, ' - ' '
v Mrs. Sidney Sutton and soiL Sid
ney Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hobbs and daughter, Alice Brian,
and Mary Lou Ralph; ;all of near
Elizabeth City, were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. R. A. Perry. , - '

Mrs. Louis Eaves and two child-

ren, "Alma Lee and Howard , Louis,
visited her sister, Mrs.. Arthur Chap-
pell, in Edenton Monday afternoon.

Mr. -- and Mrs."-- . Wlllio "Lane' and
two daughters Edna Ruth and Vary
Joanne, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.

Berry Sunday altemoon.
Among those visiting Mr. and Mrs,

Charlie Umphlett Sunday were; Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Goodwin, Mrs. Carl
Godwin, Charlie Umphlett, of Win- -

faH, Charles Harrell, of Henford,
and J. E. Eaves. .

Thomas Willoughby of Cape
Henry, spent, the week-en-d witk Ms.
and Mrs. Arthur Elliott

Barbara Ann Chappell, o Edenton
is visiting Alma Lee Eayesw .

Sidney Tucker Sutton, f near
Elizabeth City, is spending the. week
with his grandmother, Mrs.- - R JL

Perry

CLASSIFIED AND
LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE. A NICE EIGHJC-roo-

dwelling house and 8 acres
of good farm land, located 8 miles
from Hertford. A good buy fox
any one interested in raising chick,
ens and hogs, or truck crops. L. H.
K., care Perquimans Weekly,,

may 28 june 4. 11 18

FREE1 IF EXCESS ACID CAUSES
you Stomach. Ulcers, Gas Pains,
Indigestion,, Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, get free sample;
doctor's prescription, Udga, at
ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE

mar 19 to apsr june 4

North Carolina
Perquimans County
In tne Superior Court
Before the Clerk.
Pauline B. Madre and husband, W.

F. Madre,, Ir, Plaintiffs,
Vs.

Evalena (Eleanar) Hall, and hus-

band, Senior : Hall, L. Edward
Taylor, and wife, Sarah V. Tay-

lor, Defendants.

NOTICE
.(

The defendants Evalena (Eleanor)
HalL and husband, Semore Hall, L.
Edward Taylor, and wife, Sarah V.

Taylor, will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled, aa above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of.

Perquimans County, North Carolina,
to sell lands, belonging , to the plain
tiffs and defendants as tenants. in.

Til

'

'4--H Club Work With Emphasis on
th Haort W s

-- . m".

CENTER IHLL
'Mrs. Emmett Parker, of Sunbury,

spent Tuesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.'N. Boyce. " "

'
: 3. Boyce r attended Quarterly

meeting at Belvidere Sunday. .

Mrs. R. H. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Goodwin and Murray Goodwin
attended Quarterly, meeting Sunday.

Rev. Frank Cale is --

''5iting his
brother, Paul Cale, at Croset, Va.

.Misses Virginia Cale and Selma
Jordan, Earl Harrell and Wilbur
Privott were supper guest c of , Mr.
and Mrs. Warner Madre. of Hertford;
Sunday evening. ; '

Misses Estelle .and June Lane, of
Norfolk,- - Va.,- - spent the week-en-d

with their grandmother, Mrs. SQasT

Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Byrum and

Miss Annie Byrum went to Elizabeth
City Friday. u ,

Mrs. E. B. White, Miss Elizabeth
White and H. E. Lane spent Monday
afternoon in Saffolk, Va.

Misses Marian White and Lois
Lane spent Friday night m Edenton
with Mrs.. Rufus Smithson.

Mr. and Mrs. Knfu Smitlison and
son, of Edenton, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lane.

Miss Lois Lane, E. B. White, Jr.,
and Mrs. H. E. Lane attended Quar-
terly meeting at Belvidere Sunday.

Miss Ruth Lane and her guest,
Miss Barbara Hamlin, have returned
to Gardner, Maine, after a visit with
Miss Lane's parents,. Mr, and Mrs.

E. Lane.

Alfred Lane, of Washington, D. C,
spent Sunday with hi; parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Lane.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Walaton visit-
ed Z. W. Evans at Lake View Hospi-
tal, Suffolk, Va., Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Chappell and
family spent Monday in Hilton Vil-

lage, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bunch and

family spent the week-en- d in Eden-
ton as guests of Sheriff and Mrs. J.
A. Bunch.

Mis. Herfiby Lane is spending this
week in Edenton with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Asbell.

Mrs. Tim Blanchard visited Mrs.
A. B. Hollowell and Miss Esther El-

liott in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Elliott, at Cross Roads, Satur-
day evening.

PENDER ROAD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stallings of
Washington, D. C spent the week-

end with Mrs. Stallings' mother,
Mrs. R. A. Perry.

Mrs. H. S. Davenport and four
children were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dail of
Hertford-Edento- n highway.

The Town of Notown
? Lives Up to flame

Westminster. Mass. Notown,
a community bounded by Fitch-bur-g,

Leominster, Princeton and
Westminster, as early as 4771
was fighting against the fate in-

dicated by its name. It then was
annexed to Princeton, but two
years , later broke from this
union. :;;; :,,,,''' '

The isolated community failed
to prosper, however.

All that remains now is the
name and a few abandoned
farms and gaping cellar-hole- s.

. BUsspeUing Psychology
Hollister, Calif.--The- re ' are 16

different ways of misspelling the
wprd psychology, a recent test re-
vealed here. Out of a class of 26
only 4 spelled it correctly, but the
remainder developed estoundingly
different ways of misspelling it.

il lz

NOTICE OF SALE J
Under and by virtue ol and! order

of the Superior Court at Perquimans
County, made In the Special Peof
ceedissr entitled G. D. TJnwe. Arfnu
of W. Harry Sampson, deceased,, av
gainst Claud Sampson). Goldsbozw
Sampson et als, the same: being Not

upon the Special Proceeding;
Docket of said CoVart, the undersign
ed. Commissioner will, om the-- 21st "

day of June, 1937, at 12 oJclock M.
att t3i Courthouse door in: Hertford,.
K. C, offer for sale to tiiep highest
bidder for cash the following: tract '

ol' land' situated in Parkville Tow- n-

sans,, Perquimans County, ScrtkCar- -
oHnav baunded as follows:

On the North by the ffifldn. road :
leading to Hertford, on the East by-- '
the? Main road leading to Wtodville,
om the South by W. H. Brtta.- - Una on.
Fork Swamp and on the West by th
lauds, off Mariah Sylvester, ean taming. '

acres more or less, snnue ue- -.

ing the lands conveyed by Jerry Q.
White-- . .. '
. TM 21st day of Mayl

EL G. WINSLOW, Con

may:28' june 4 10 17 :

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Frago

By virtue of . Deed of TJaist estv
euted by Joshua Skinner and wife,

iAatiie Skinner, for certain. jmrpeaes
tnerem mentioned wnicn saut ueea ox
Trust bears date May 14n' 9S0, and .

fii registered in the office: t tne Re-

gister of Deeds of Perquimans: Coun- -
.

M. offer for sale at PuftEt Auction,

Miss Lulian Winslow, of Washing
ton D. C arrived Thursday

' of last
week to spend some-- ' time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-J- , L. Winslow.
' Mf, and Mrs. Irvin Winslow and
children of Jtocky Mount spent the
week-en- d here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Winslow. -
- Week-en- d guests of; Mrs. Mary
Jane White : were: Mr. rand Mrs.

Ralph White and s children of Nor-foik,V-a,

Mr, and - Mrs, Paul J.
White and sons,--

, of Elisabeth City,
and Mr. and Mrs. H,' lk White and
children of Sunbury. .

: Mr.' and Mrs. Qaude Walker re
turned to their home in Burlington
Monday after spending; a few days
here.'with(Mrs.V':Walkerk mothw,
Mrs. Mary J. White. .

' Mrs. J. M. Jolliff "
and daughter,

Margaret of GateiviUe, and Carroll
Jolliff, of Staten Island, New York,
visited Mrs. A, N, WinBlow and Mrs.
Ella White Tuesday. '

Miss Lorna Brothers and Miss Al-

ma Leggett visited Mrs. J. C. Baker
rnday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Winslow were

guests of their' daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gregory, of
Belvidere, Sunday. -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winslow and
son, Jarvis, spent Sunday in Belvi-

dere with Mrs. Winslow's parents,
Mr. and Mrs.'G. W. ChappelL

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Winslow Sunday included: J. P. Jes-su- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Winslow and
children, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. White
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey
Winslow and daughter and Miss Sa-

rah Carlyle, all of Hertford; Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Simpson and two sons, Mrs.
Lizzie Barclift and Mrs. Mattie D.
Simpson, and Mr. Ed Turner all of
New Hope. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams and
daughter of Weeksville spent Sunday
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Winslow and
daughters of Elizabeth City visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linford Winslow and
daughters, Adalia and Mary Leland
of Hertford, visited relatives in the
community Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie White, who has been
a patient in the Norfolk Hospital for
several weeks, has returned home
and is convalescing satisfactorily.

WAYS TO FIGET MOSQUITOES.
Mosquitoes pass through four

stages: (1) the egg, (2) the larva
(wiggletail), (3) pupa, and (4)
grown-u- p winged adult. The first,
second, and third arethe water
stages, and here is where'4hfish get
in their work. : There 1 a special
kind of fish that feeds on mosquito
eggs and' larvae. These' are Gam-bus- ia

affinis, - or the common top
minnow. Mosquitoes do not breed in
damp grass or wet weeds, or bushes,
but no pool of stagnant water is too
small for them to breed in. The fe-

male Anopheles is the malaria mos-

quito, but she has to bite a person
who has malaria before she can carry
malaria germs to another person. But
the thing that interests us is how to
avoid all, mosquitoes:

1. Screen.
2. Break up breeding places. Get

rid of anything around the place
that will hold a spoonful of water
for as long as a week. If there is
a good reason to have such" water,
cover it over with cloth, wire, or oil.

3. Cut all underbrush ; near the
house where mosquitoes can harbor
during the day. Spray oil on ditch
banks near the house, if such ditches
hold puddles of water.

4. Use a dip cup of oil On flowing
ditches or branches near the house,
suspending a half -- gallon' bucket of
crude oil over the ditch so that a
drop will fall about every half-mi- n

ute. .'I-'.- 'V''

5. If mosquitoes get into the house
close all doors and windows tight
and burn a pound or two of sulphur.
Use a pot to burn u in and set the
pot in a tub of water. Use m spoon
ful of coal oil to start the fire, c

The Progressive Farmer
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To Ten Of Heart rif;
In 4-- H Club Work

Fundamental to the success of the
other three H's in 4-- H Club work is
the heart H, declares Miss.' Frances
MacGregor, assistant club leader with
headquarters at State College. ,

In a radio talk ,on the Carolina
Farm Features program Saturday,
June 5, Miss MacGregor,' until re
cently home agent in Cleveland Coun
ty, will .explain the importance of the
heart H in club work.

Because of the successwhich Bhe

has enjoyed, in working .with 4-- H

members, Miss MacGregor . is well
qualified to discuss . all phases of
club work.' While in Cleveland Coun
ty she became well-know- n for ber
unusual ability in the organizing and
developing of, these duty.

( Also to be heard during the week
will be C. J. ZMaupin, extension poul
tryman at State College, who will
bring to the radio audience Friday,
June 4, another in a series of talks
devoted to the upbuilding of the
poultry industry in North Carolina.

The Carolina Farm Features sche-

dule n' full for the week of Hay 81
June 6 ; follows: :' Monday,' H. G,

'SniDes. "The Value of Pasture for

.11 hV

1

GtMAUDt 6tLIN

' ' .1 ' " - , ' '
eagerly fastened on the name of
his Rosaline. . j

"A fair assembly, he observed
at length with a fine show of in-
difference He turned' to the ser-
vant "And whither ' should theycomef he asked. "

To supper," answered the num.
T our bouse." -

"Whose house?" questioned Ro-
meo, ..
- --Mr' master,"' the-- other --replied
proudly.

"Indeed," said Romeo with, hu-

mor,"! should have asked you that
before." ,

"Mr master la the area!, rich
Capulet" He stopped and eyed them
sharply. No. They could not be
Montagues. They were too kindly.
And if you bo not Montagues. I

pray jou come and crush a cup of

He waited expectantly to seei hoi
his fine invitation might be
ceivea.

This was no ordinary feast and
dance; this was the most magnifi
cent celebration ever given by a
Capulet. His eves slowed at the
thought of the preparations even
now being made at the Capulet
home.

Lord and Lady Capulet and every
retainer of the family were to be
honored by the magnificence of this
occasion. All were attending: all
were vastly concerned, except the
one who most should have been.

She was busv with her came of
archery in the Capulet garden. Cele-
brations were for the old and
bored; her pleasure lay in the keen-
ness of her eye as she fitted shaft
to bow and watched the sure flight

her arrow to
e archerybutt.

iyjf ne looitea 10--
word hr nunta

who sat sleeping against the dove
house wall lulled by the gentle
chorus of cooing doves. Too soon,
she would awaken and call her to
make ready for the feast; but while
her nurse dozed there was still time
or the game.
As ho fitted a second arrow, a

voice sallied through the garden.
"IMnrao! Whore's Jllllpt?"
The nurse awoke with a start "I

bade her come," she protested and
then called to the girt in loud, im
patient tones. "Lamb!" she shouted.
Lady Dlrd!" sne tnrev up ner

hands in despair. "Where's this
girl?" She ran toward the lawn.

Juliet dropped ner now wnn a
sigh and followed her nurse. She
curtsied os they came into Laay
Capulet's presence.

"Madam, sne asKed, ner voice
soft with respect, "What Is your
will?"

It is this." her mother began,
and stopped short. "Nursa, we talk
in secret."

The nurse snorted in hurt in
dignation.

Lady Capulet smiled. "Uome,
stay," she relented, "thou may hear
our councel. x a o u Know 6L my
daughter's of a pretty age."

aitn, replied tne nurse, 1 can
tell her ane unto an hour. Thou
wast the prettiest babe that e'er I
nursed. And x wisn to live to eee
thee married."

Lady Capulet beamed. "That
marry is the very theme I came to
talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet,
how stands your disposition to be
married?"

It is an honour that I dream not
of," the girl answered uncertainly.

Think of marriage now." her
mother advised. "The valiant Count
of Paris seeks you for his love."

"Why! He's a man 01 wax," de
rided the nursa. ,

Lady Capulet threw her a furious
glance. "Can you love the gentle-
man, Juliet? This night you shall
behold aim at our feast;V

Juliet seemed at a loss for an
answer

"Come.", her mother coaxed. "Can .

you hke of Paris' lover
Juliet snoke hesitantly. Til look

to like," she said at last, "But no
more." ,

Her mother smiled; so far the
enursa was amooth.1 She waved
Juliet and the nurse Into the house .

so that they might make ready for
tne evening-- v

And hurrying to their homes for
the same purpose went Romeo and
Benvolio. "Romeo thou art mad," '

the latter. "And yet at ,Srotested ancient feast of Capulets '
the fair Rosaline,, whom thou so-i- ,

Wst sups with all the admired u

beauties of Verona. Go thither. So ; .

that yon may compare her face
wttn some 1 snau snow you. x win .

make you think thy swan a crow."
7 "One. ') fairer "than

"

my love?; ;

laughed Romeo. Til'' go; but M
suen sight to see; only to rejoic
la the splendour of my own love."., ,

9 WM lUkH OuUnju tttft Oere.

Romeo Is going to the CapuUt-1-'-

feat to glimpse hi Rotattne.
But ithat happens when he eee 1

JuHett Read tomorrow's chap''"'ttf in thit great love vfory, .

.(TO P COHMlMWii . "

Qd!&!

-

v- - Th SroiY Thvi Fab:
Tas CapuZefa and afontay-us-

,

mighty familiee of Verona, are
mom mmIm 1 mere word
MM hw henchmaM to fighting
and their street brawls siwimor
the property and person o pt- -

vote cwwotm. j jkw-bim-
i y

bloody ty occur wliur tM
Cathedral the Dan of the FetH--

vol Th0 Prince of Yerona throat--
m to both families tuoun
they fight again. Lord Capulet it
relieved to think hit young
daughter Juliet teas not at
church to witness the battle.
Lord Montague toondert why hit
ton Borneo wot) not on hand to
help hit nephew Benvolio against
the Capulets.

INVITATION TO THE
DANCE

Chapter Two

you Romeo, today? lord
Montagu had asked.
Benvolio had not answered be-

cause he preferred not to. He hadn't
een hit cousin, no but he knew

where he might find htm; and knew,
too, that while other Montagues had
been fighting, Romeo had been
making love sonnets.

He quickened his pace as he
Beared the fallen and crumbling
ruins of the sycamore grove. The
trees and early summer flowers

I 1 W' ...
1 r .Xbr.
lit V,.

t fir
grew thickly be
tween me Droit"
en marble col
umns. It was a
miiet and lonely
place, with an air of tendar me'..:.

choly; a fit place for solitary con-

templation. He paused uncertai-'- y

for a moment, and then made 3

way smilingly toward the your. 3
man who lay beneath a tres, z

In his own thoughts.
"Good morrow, cousin," he called.
The prone man looked up, startled

from tls reverie. When he saw
who had addressed him, he s: ;hctl.

"Is the day so young?" he mused.
"Sad hours seem long."

Benvolio laughed derisively.
"What sadness lengthens Romeo's
hours?"

"Not having that which having
makes them short," was the answer.

"In love?" Benvolio queried mock-

ingly.
"Out " replied his cousin shortly.
"Out of love?" thj oilier teased.
Romeo shook hij head. "Out of

her favour where I am in love."
Benvolio's smile was a taunt. To

think Romeo could brood about
love . . . but who was Bhe?

"Rosaline? ' he guessed.
Romeo nedded sheepishly. "Ro-

saline," he sighed.
And for a moment silence hung

between them.
"Love," observed the lover, "is a

moke raised with the fume of

sighs; being purged it to a fire
sparkling in lovers eyes; being
vexed, it becomes a sea nourished
with lovers' tears. And what else
is it? A madness most discreet
a choking gall, and," he sighed
again, "a preserving sweet."

He thought back over what he
had said, and with the look of one
well pleased with his own wisdom,
arose. Benvolio urged him to speak
more of this fair Rosaline to whom
he had lost his heart, and led tha
way to a narrow, twisted street
outside the grove.

So intent was Romeo upon hla
nrniaa of Rosaline that he did not
see the serving man walking
toward them. And so absorbed was
the man In a notice he held In his
hand that he was unaware of the
avDroachinir youn men. Benvolio

tanned aside and. lauarhed as the
two collided with each other The
servant blinked in astonishment and
then sheered off apologetically.

Romeo smiled. "Good day,, good
fellow he said kindly.

"God give good day," the other
ana were 3 with relief. And then, en
couraged by Romeo's courtesy, he
held out his paper, "I pray sir, can
you xead?" he asked.

"I can read my own fortune in
my misery, laognea Komeo.

; "But can you read anything you
see?" questioned the servant help
lessly,

"If I know the letters and the
language." . j

The old man shook his head. He
' was more pusxled than over. What

kind of answer might that be? He
sighed. Evidently the. gentleman

- was making gama of-- him and
tneam no neip. buii r

, "tAv. fellow" said Borneo, Tl
' 'can read."
. The servant's face cleared ,of Its

. frown and he handed over his
- MDr. - Romeo looked over It vn--- cor-em- edly and then paused to
, miu y It with care. It was a list of

' ' nam us, most evidently a gnest list;
to Csnce and fest JUs eyes

common so' that a division might baity in Book M. D. No. 17; fsgje 416, 1'
had; and the said defendants will! sftaJI on June 16, 1937,. aft 12 o'clock

for cash, at rte Court Heuse door in
Hertford, N. C.,' the property convey-
ed to me irt said Deedl ef Trust: -

Second Tract-J3e- im bt the Town
of 'Winfall, ' N. ' C and bounded on
Che North by King Street, on the ,

East by Chas. Parlue lot; South by
the main Road leadsj from Winfall
to Belvidere; west by Andrew Jones
lot, containing on acre, more or less,
and being the sanse lands purchasei
by "Alfred f Skinner and.1: wife from
Judge Albertsoia m 189 and known
as lot No. 12. J See Deed Book No. ,
4, at page 254.
nThis f. instrument conveying;

one-fift-h undStided interest of Jeshua
Skinner in ttte above lands, same
being the lands of his father. Alfred
Skinner, deceased. :' Tract $Tck 1 men- - .

tioned in the above describejTPeodrfM
Trust has been sold- - under prior lieiC

' J. S. McNIDER, Trustee
may 21 28 june 4 11 - '

further take notice that they are te
quired to appear at the office of tha
clerk of the Superior Court of said
county in the courthouse in Hertford,.
N. C. oath 28 day ?f June; 95.7,
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action, or: the plaintiffs
will apply to' the .court for the re
lief demanded hi said complaint.

This 28 day of May, 1937 ;

.r;,Afii;iw,JL;TiTl',:i---!''-
'

. Clerk Superio Court
June44Li84J6 ( ''r

By virtue of a deed off trust made
to me by T. h. Je&sup and--

wife, and
S. P. Jessup: and for certain
purposes - therein ,. mentioned, which
said Deed of Trust bears date April
25th; 1932. and is registered in the
office" of the Register ef Deeds of
Perquimans County In M. D. Book
18, page 192, I shall; at the request

r '

'3. :i. ? n ?

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OP ALL

1 '
1

r ?:
KINDS OP

r
see us rc?. Ycurr'n

Pigs"; . Tuesday, Glenn 0. T ' '1,1

"Garden Insect Enemies"; A. -

day, S, I Clement, "J.;-ne-- 3 1

co Production Incr:- -' r t '

ports Dwr-'-Vr- "; "f,
,! ' ur !


